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year the peeler ol N. died end though 
I wee only e short time ordelned I 

i wee eppointed to the piece. N. ie e 
By Rev. P. H. D. Tery old city end hed e emell ohepel

More then forty yeere heve peered but my Immediate predeeeeeor hed 
einoe I wee ordelned prleet end I commenced e new building which 
reeent the Imputetlon that I em I bed not been finished when he died, 
getting old ; it ie true thet I am moet jj WM % rather large two etoried 
willing to permit come oi the younger structure with a fine beeement which 
men todotheworkol preaching, hear-I wal flniehed end wae being need 
ing conleeeetone, end the like; bul I when I arrived, but the up stairs 
that ie because I don’t want to inter- part WM not even plastered. So we 
lere with their reel. bad an unfinished church and e big

After ell hee been eeid, is it not debt ; we gradually got into the first 
quite true that age 1» purely a end out ol the second. I had ol 
relative term ? I heve seen persons course, like every other priest on hi a 
who were not fifty yeere ol ege who fltl| mission, some amusing ex- 
were old men end pardon the periencee, but on the whole I found a 
personal vein—I em nearer to very kind and willing congregation 
seventy than to sixty, and I assure and we managed to get on together 
you that I am not old. Some one |or seven very happy years—which I 
told me that one of the surest signs I suppose reflects much credit on their 
of epproaehing old age was when one ] patience, 
on the same evening told the same

understand end which will 
settle hie difficulties. As I cerne 
near the prayer dees I wes 
greeted as usual by a volley ol re
quests : “Father, let me say 
the Our Fether for you 
“Fetter, I know the Creed 
by heest;" “I can eey almost all the 
Conflteor now," etc. As I wae trying 
the impossible taek-el paying atten
tion to ell ol them at the seme time 
one ol the children who wae e 
special pet ol mine, Agnes D., who 
wae ^nearly five years old, said ; 
“Father you are not going ewey 
without coming to our house are 
you ?" I asked her II any one was 
sick at home and she said there wee 
no sick but that her sister Mary was just 
"awful mad with Mema.” I did 
not care to have an explanation mode 
before the entire class and so I said 
that I would certainly drop in on my 
wey to B. After Vespers I got into 
my buggy to drive the six miles to 
B. and on the way I stopped in et the

I saw at once that there was some
thing out ot sorts. Mrs. D. wae sit
ting et the window as I came in and 
Mary wae lying on the lounge with 
her eyes closed, though I could see 
that she was very much awake. “Is 
anybody dead here ?" I asked. Mrs.
D. said : "No, Father, there is nobody 
dead, thank God ; but there ie some
body who badly needs goed talking 
to." "Well," I replied, “I am Just in 
time to do all the talking that is 
needed, but to whom shall I talk?" 
Mery promptly answered : “I suppose 
I am the one to whom Mama (refers, * 
Fatter, but will you let me talk a 
little first ?" Ol course I gave her 
the first inning, and than her mother 
had her say. Mary told me that she 
had not been to Maes that day and 
though she wae perfectly well and had 
no reason for staying at home her 
mother would not allow her to ge 
out ol the house ; and so she said : 
“Mama has made me commit a mor
tal sin by missing Maes."

When Mary had flniehed her story 
her mother said : "Now, Father, just 
let me tell you my story and then 
you will be able to decide it I did 
wrong in making Mary stay home to
day from Church. Mary says that 
she ie perfectly well; you know that 
she is not strong and ie liable to take 
cold very easily and it ie very hard for 
herto throw off a cold. You know how 
cold it was yesterday and how it 
commenced to rain in the early after
noon. Saturday you know is a hall 
holiday and Mary came home about 
4 from work, and after supper she 
threw herself on the lounge there and 
I noticed that the soles ol her shoes 
were broken and through one ot them 
1 could see her stocking showing, and 
I told her to go down and buy a pair 
of shoes. She said she would do so 
and I thought nothing more about it 
as I had some work to do in the kitchen. 
This morning il was sleeting and 
raining and as Mary was going out 
to the 7 o'clock Mass, I asked her il 
she was wearing her new shoes. Sh 
said that she had not gone out to bu 
them as she fell asleep on the lounge 
I knew that her shoes were badly 
broken and she had no rubbers and I 
told her that she must not go out. Mary 
said that I was making her commit 
a mortal sin by keeping her at

"A political gathering," remarked But the girl's gayety could not way, hie strength, his euooor, wae 
Thomas, turning hie eyes lingeringly thus be restored, and alter a time conscience.
toward the email brick office before ehe exoueed heteell and etole into He had never denied to himeelf 
which stood a line ol horses. He the library to gaze pityingly from that he loved Virginia Caetleton, bul 
wae impatient for the time when he one ot ite wide, -low windowe at he knew that he had no more part 
could take what he felt to he hie Thomas, who wae pacing the drive in her life than the cedar, standing 
place, behind those dreed doors, and under the shadow ol the pine trees, sentinel on some lonely hilltop, hee 
have voice in those secret discus- "You will not desert me ?" Hal in the green and murmurous com- 
stone. In this hour, when every asked ol Virginia, drawing hie chair pany ot the distant level woodland, 
etrong and earnest man was needed, to her side and beginning to examine But the knowledge that would have 
how bitter wae the reflection that he her embroidery. Then he added : "I saddened the heart ol another man, 
must stand apart, quell the ambition went over to Willow-wild yesterday made hie more tenderly true to the 
and enthusiaem ol hie heart, and afternoon." object ol ite devotion. There ie an
spend these days, fraught with “To see Mr. Powell ?" questioned abundance of love in the world, but 
solemn meaning, like any unthink- Virginia, her eyee fixed intently on friendship, as we have too bitterly 
ing, self , satisfied, drawing-room idler, her work. learned, ie a rarer quality. And
because his years wanted a lew ol "It ie a marvel to me they do not though love may be all enfolding, 
manhood I He thought of the lery die ol melancholia in that place," I though it would bear the hurts to 
young Clay hurling thunderbolts, and began the boy. "Mr, Davidson keeps save the beloved from them, though 
felt an impatience against the fate only two slaves, a man and a woman, it is capable of heroic sacrifices, it is 
that had sent him a few years later The house Is shut up, except a tew withal a tyrant, ever demanding 
into the world. rooms, and the lawn is a tangle ot more than it can give. Friendship

He had studied the critical situa- weeds, flowers' and young shrubs. It says not, "Lo, I give thee so much, 
tion ol the times in its Northern ie a picture ot desolation ; and the give me the same in return, with 
view, had familiarized himeelf with gentleman hlmeelt wears one of the usury I" but pours out
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A ROMANCE OF KENTUCKY!r By Anna 0. Minooub 
CHAPTER VIII

; “The fete at the Park the day alter 
lo-morrow," said Bessie ; ".what 
next ?"

She was out on the southern ver
anda with Virginia, Hal, and Thomas.
Their easy chairs were drawn back a 
lew feet Irom the railing, across 
which the sun wae beginning to pour 
lie burning, yellow rays.

"You ate an inveterate tramp," 
remarked Hal. *." Simply to exist 
under such atmospheric conditions 
„.n. up all the vitality that the rest 
ol us possess, while you are ready to 
count on your fingers the fetes and 
parties and dances to be given in the
neighborhood. For my own personal ^ ^ ........ ^ ^ ______ _____ __ _____________________  __ ^_______ ______
comfort, lam glad to say that after I *“^.ggj£ bad availed himself ol I is a strange person. Ï could not feel I out expectations. ------, — , - - „ . . -—------ -- .
Mrs. Powells fete there ie nothing! opportunity ol associating at ease in his presence. I wish you I given her love, on finding that she had I marked a habit ol saying in the they didn’t have Vespers
else unless you will Accompany me ! min 0f thought, had garnered knew him and could tell me what to none tor them had not hesitated to oonr,e °* conversation: When I told that no one knew howto 
skiff-riding on the Blkhorn. „„ their words, weighed them in the think ol him." break every tie ol family association WBa B prle8‘’ 8 , " , 1 Vespers. I may as well make the

Bessie treated her cousin to a smile lje og Qwn |-agment and rated "Why didn't you aek Mr. Powell for or social intercourse; so it was I wonder U that be any sign of ap-1 confession here that it the good Lord 
of superior knowledge and rephea : them according to their merit. He an opinion ?" remarked she with a natural that Virginia Castleton proaching years. Asi 1 ml**» 88 had not seen fit to give me a vocation

‘ Where is the picnic on the Fourth had oome home with the lull deter- smile. should cling to the friendship ot Phil tempted to give myself away in this t0 tbe prielthood I would not have
•I July ? The trip to the Blue Lick minBtion 0f entering immediately “Oh, Powell says he ie a fine gen- McDowell as a vine to its wall. matter I will change the subject. been able to make a living aa a
Springe ? After that „ noon hie career, only to find that hie tleman ; but what else would you “Why must you leave us so soon?" I I heye a habit twice a year ol clean- linger_ n WOuld be too long a story
ti The deluge 1 replied Hal. Bees ulh waB against him. It did not expect him to say of hie host ?" ehe questioned. "I hall believe Car- in< °°* B drBW8B my da8*■ 1111 to tell of my strenuous labors in
I never saw a girl with snch a capao- r that his mind had the Hal was silent tor a moment, then dome has lost its charm for you,” she I ona of those long deep drawers I training a choir. After all there
ity tor enjoyment. You are like a meturlty 0j thirty, since hie years by said, dropping his voice : “You know flniehed, playfully. arranged to hold account books and WM oniy need Qf time (and I was
butter-fly, continually on wing. Now, actual count were only twenty. His that picture mother has of Bessie, "Ah, not thaï, Virginia I" he said. 1 ,,om the outside having the appear- wejj supplied with that), patience, a
why are you not aetald, quiet person ,hou-hte were off, until recalled by taken when ehe wae a baby ? I saw "Do you not know what it would ““e °* two drawers. To-day is my blackboard,—and cheek; and so on
like Virginia ? And why, when you jj^, exclamation : I one like it on Mr. Davidson's desk." mean to spend this summer day at semi-annual cleaning-up day, and as I jjester Sunday we had Vespers. My
sit out here on these blistering days, *>yyb_ there's Phil 1" and turning Virginia laid dawn her work and Cardome ? Set this qulel, cool room, » » quite cool outside there is a fire modeety forbids my repeating all the
are nol your fingers employed In the y eyee toward tte drive, he saw the looked at her informant in surprise, then, against my hoi little office, ln my grate, and the combination of things that were said about our
useful and necessary work ol em- Frankfort editor riding up in but almost immediately ehe smiled, with its noise. Why, I sometimes ■ 8°od “re* useless papers and an Be„ioeli My next week was to
broiderlng handkerchiefs, as are » " swathed saying : feel the noise tolling over me in ?“P»Y drBW8r B ,re8ul‘ ol ‘“ establish a Sodality tor the young
hers? Obviously your domestic | ^ J " Babies pictures are generally great waves. Noise of feet, of I judicious destruction of these papers I ^ the old BB well] and as be
•*Blÿ,2.hM bw,“ ,Bdly neglected. “What is the meaning ol all this, Tery muchPalike, except to tte wagons, of voices—oh, toe hateful ««“s a very happy coincidence. I forg lgavlng Romg x had rgoeivBd tba

fenceless head sny of your fooj»*1 ILaaka°a “But this is not all," he began. “But generous in her rewards, " paperswhich all too late I found ln the Eternal City, I called a meet-
talk, but spare me that tale of horror. PJ , th i- tha| foretells the "Here ie another surprise; Mrs. said Virginia, and he felt her approv- were of use lo me ? ing lor the purpose of starting the
My last governess was a Northern It is the sign thM loreteim tne ^era is Mr- ^g lmi,‘ through the .hadowe. "I „ On the top ol the pile of papers I Sodailty, i h6a a large gathering
lady, and I know a?’ar-»bin8, tba Md Virginia looked up from her Davidson to visit her. They are I am not blaming you," ehe went on, I Bnd a package carefully tied and as 11 g^d our godality started with a large
young ladies ‘up North' do and do and Virginia looked up from ner uaviaeon so vis» e y „„ pruaent. The open it and epread out the leaves so membarghlp. We had the Office of

rs as* issvrsss: ssrs «*■. *3 tsxss?* a“”'‘ a iss.it at? s sxi ?4Jsrs su jis&,us
■ssnSavrr- 55sSSS5s£r SiS£. — »rsersv.-sx sssussyapxvavvyepu. MsMy .<-*5- » ss vswirjsa iIssaaBar™111 *■SiSRs,a,.™.»...b, s.,tt?,T5.a.b,.,™Sh£ a■.**.t"rl,‘fb.a„,°„rbV1.1 s. anaass 1 o,o»yairtneTS
"^Or" how’mneh .he likm Mi.. I 'No, Hti." emd Vitginto, mltly tod |nn to tora.bt h«, .nfl w.ma eh. ,orai.noe^ 6Bto„d wlUl y,, l*.etreeh lo my mind to-dey eeltwae ^“meot matoro ^wouW go tortile

EHiiEF"""" ï.r sk." suis. 2ü ."S":
*Ue®e°s^ about’ MnieeBUFortunata. as "Virginia," he oriente h^iahln- (|| thele in thought “ght tod‘k °s!ing VirgïffiMe'tn^t ^ “aBd tha™ ovar word jXoVntihl* ”“««5 the ÔZe noZhe FiSt Friday
T“wish you would not quote me m^tathL is^ en.my of ttTsoutt ?" the sound ol man, voice, was borne | hair into gold. ^ coffe8 „ gaid ^ ^ ^graîe8 so 1 div^down Communion and^hen tlm spring

like that, Hal," said hie brother, with and for once in their long years of ‘0ffl‘^8^y“d fhat th. meeting had glnia to the girl ; adding’, "Tell Ned into the drawer and find anotter J^ght offerin^ ^ the
Thomas?" asked HM. ^Mm the ‘blue eye. hroken^up, SS^Jf ^ ‘a S5t5Tl

btotte* plM°*md tte 5 ££’ STUTSlMS CttS
her as we, with Phil, formed a corn^ hl, eyee loe one 0f sad astonishment. eway wlth mooaUy bent heads. The rest. Has not this been a trying a‘a,“klar^hioner oi sha 0,180 asked me strange questions
™‘toa ,°0 r8°fpt„l,?n t0 welc0 018 After a pause he said : “Then the Jaage remained on the veranda morning on you ? You look almost P“8i°8 h® Ç - naetorof about her lBvorite devotion and ehe
Ohio Cinderella ? ' lword wiu be borne by neither ol his ^ laTe two, had departed ; ill." =°uld -°t understand how any Catt-

It was a remark made on the spur wn| „ Bnd the toneB seemed to have theBi with th6nli he turned toward “ All mornings, and days, ol late th^bounde of mv narisV olie eould doubt that our Lord hBî
oltoe moment. , grown old. the house. Whatever had been the are trying," he answered. My nos- ™hhïdthmïnv tSka to/ether i mada the twelve promises to Blessed

,Aa 7“ C®iat 8 Yef1,1Lyl,^IiTÎ° 'l There was another silence, during nature of the meeting and its re- ition is becoming full ot care, anxi “»d had talka t°8.8- , Margaret Mary, and when I told her
end both 8POke° ,or immortMity, hi h Thomas looked at his brother gult, twenty years seemed to have ety. and unrest. The destiny ot the beileve ttat he has since died, arti I he chnroh had never decided
.rid Hal. Throughout all time in , Then he r0Be and Baid, a“^'' Bt"B°k from the appearance of nation, I believe, will be determined do “t toow ^t there ia mu=h uae Qn Md we were free to be.
when men would tell ol a girl ^lowly ^ Bolemllly . "Yel, m, 5„dge Todd. Hie figure was more by tte events cf this year, and news- *"£9to ‘Ls an Lurlom.tîme llav8 “ 01 n0‘- ahe would tiwayi aay '
brought from nobody hnowewhere broti,er| lt wm |" ere8t hlB head more proudly lifted, papers, in a great measure, will shape ™*8btIh®'p ^«ntll ralm ”But' Father, didn't our Lord tell her
and cares less, to labar,‘ Hal stepped back and gazed like hlB taoe pale wltb an undaunted the events. A man may feel llttle when I am in need of mental relium Hg wanted CatholioB to g0 to Holy
that belongs to somebody else, they fascinated on the speaker. Vir- BDirie, leaping from tte fearless blue gravity in the situation when called tion, so I put that to one side, an Q0mmu„i0n on the First Friday and 
will say, ‘A Mis. Fortunate, to quote £in,B quiokly| ,p, ln that I Bbi6, Bythe.ide of thUmagnifl. I upon to put forth bis individuel opin- ! the grate in vain awa‘taJ1' 1 J"1' I don't they go? Wh, should we
the great Thomas J°dd, d°n*°'’ moment there was a prophecy in her 0Bnt determined form, Philip Me ion ; but how carefully must he ^nLTnbîlranû ^lnd'on mv teUine doabt her in the PromiBea ? 1 b?"
rod he sent Me winning mfliim heart ot the hoiror 0, a totura hour, tired 6nd rej'60ted| pmade wei8h each word, how great a re- d°°r‘“‘a,rr”p‘a ™a and ”5 lieve it moet firmly." I could only
the sun-lighted space to hi« bt°tter, ^ laid her hand on Hal.g armi Bay. gh oontraBt, wMle Howard Dallas, straint must be put on himeelf, when ??Ve1î*bî0nïa™®laMVV«Mm^Ihave raply tbat 1 baliavad them too, though
who answered it with a low halt- t Bg ghg looked tlom one brother wearing hie grace and height with he is the mouthpiece ol a party—ol a* ?** 8‘8^_ *a. a„atiy® „ A WMm we could not say that any one was
laugh. toetbe 0ther : his easy undisturbed manner, that portion ol the public represent- not seen for a ‘““«J1™8' A warm not a gQod Catholio who did .not be-

'll it w®re t° reach he* ears it “Boye, how foolish ie enoh talk 1 aDPeared a feeble specimen ol man- ed by this paper 1 It is a grave re- grasp ol his hand and a warmer e • lieye themi “But," she said to me,
might offend her, said Tom. There are some things that must not L^di x, they neared the house, sponeibility. A thoughtful man g^818.1”!1. °! tilhe'drawer'int^which ‘‘wh8»1 oar Lord "P^8 th®

“II ehe were sitting where Virginia even be thought of by you two, and Beetng Virginia, tte Judge smiled, never lightly assumes it ; an honest , a,°1°^°! mfnnlnrinta nhat FirBt Friday Communions did He not
ie, and Bess and I were blotted from thlB iB one oI them. See, you have “dB‘ he 0Lne up the steps, he said : man can not, unless certain that he * fnd îlto, in the 8ay at the 8ame time tha‘ wh°ever
sight, tod she heard those words, qaito Bpolled Bessie's gay anticipa- -• Virginia, will you order some has his finger on the pulse of the on V“*°UB a°"l80‘B *at .. . would make the First Friday Com- 
don’t you know what she would do ? tion ol the fete at tte Park. This Is iunoheon for Phil ? He insists that people and ie capable of accurately evening, a cnanoe re ar • mnnlonB |or nlne oonBecutive months
She would lift her heavy eyelids oettainly moet unchivalrous in you I he doeB not WBn| any, and I am gauging its beats. But consider the M»8 J” ™‘nd U18 8™ry ‘“8 would have the last Sacraments and
tod, looking al you with the slow, Bell|.. turning to the subdued girl, equally convinced that one who rode painful difficulties ol the situation IweUtt promise, tod I Aell it to him. IquM not die under His Msptoaeure?
dull stare, would say: I could not wbo Beemed to have wilted under ,rom Frankfort under such a sun, when a man is called to express, as Why don.t you print inat I i y ■ Q, oourBe i assented and she said:
feel offended at you, Mr. Todd !' " the intense feeling ol the moment, “I and muBt make as quickly the return il he confirms them, views which he 1 B.m a, ta ‘^atA‘ 7°° . 8, „ “I am making the First Friday Com-

A warmth showed on Thomas’s think we should punish these young tr, needl BOmetbing to sustain the is not yet prepared to adopt I I would ue»1 °l good to a lot o p p . munionB regularly and I know that
forehead, for Mies Seats had eesti gentlemen by forbidding themhence- lnaer man- i know he will not be not shrink from any of the respon- Well 1 7°“deï„nmWHm. tn H y. in I will have the priest when I die.
mentally made such a remark the folth a obair, „r even standing-room „„ nngalltot as to refuse hospitality sibilitlee ol my position, but I must t1™8- 1 nave from time to pme in M wgrg nol tbat our Lord rewarded
?toVUett«nZtCt«todhaeïeteps °nwhateverndsBtab ‘he TJ^ceived '/ta™ fo? din^'wUh ïs“' H°W“d I a^caUed “ZoTtoUZ^ieri^ht mo'ce aUh~°r' ^ n°‘ b6“er “

indulging in hie solitary cigar and b‘ew Qy e“it toe covering of hie light, Mdsrtog a oup ol coffee: brow which until recentlyehowedeo “oeeTot require any n0‘ be wriHn8 thiB Btory'. .. ,
alter festival thoughts. airy nature. He laid his hand above m0ti0ned Phil to one of the chairs “mooth and fair , “d aB ‘b8.™lB flterary ability to tell it in the first 1 received one day-a letter from

"Miss Fortunate is not a person to hig heart| Bayillg to Virginia, with lbe long table. The blinds 8iv‘ngB and ““'“IjtnrJntoht place and besides you have a very my friend, Father K„ tie pastor ofB.,
tek. but one to give, offence," Hri mook gravity : were lowe,ed to >hul out the strong ^ ttere nô generous group of hearer, who will «king me to come and help at his
went on. She toldl Phil she had „Mogt humbly do ! crave your light, rad the cool shadows were rich ttem ? School not think ol how it wae told but only Forty Hours and to preach on Sun-
heard in Cincinnati that country edi- a my Bweet trielldi and by m, wfth the t,agranoe that came Irom 7*elrB 180 ‘pe 6"witoLt^riMng °l the story iteell, but, in the second fay night and ikç jrift -him d=Bing 
tore in Kentucky were paid eubecrip. ponorMaToddandaKentu0k1an, I the bowl ol June roses set on the 'oould not meet wittoutctillng you baTe to write it and then the entire time of the exposition. I
tion, in btockberriee and oorn-meri, I ghall n0 more offgnd too BUOh table. No murmurous sound of "p‘b8 B®!^LB d iiPiSri totorcourîe ete it in cold type ; and when it ie all determined to accept Me invitation
rati asked Mm what he did with the iong ladieB... oount„ 1Ue disturbed the stillness. written and published you will because he had been very kind in
surplus. Whereupon I informed her 8 BeBBle looked up at Mm reproach- Peace, rest and serenity seemed to £*Blfh”0^™!ïmn houra • wonder how you could have told that helping me when we hed tte Forty
that as Kentucky editors rarely in- . .. F dwell there, and the tired man, as he ‘° thf thoughts of solemn hours , » Hourg at N„ and then we priests have
elude those item, in theU bill ol tare •• yhave heard almost nothing since took hie chair, felt the day’s weight oven blende could not go a httia Hyweyet| *Baid to myBeli il it be so few opportunities of meeting one 
they passed them on to the men in ooming to cardome," ehe said, half- of care slip from him. And with eperttor a moment s rest but a shad ^ that writlDg these simple stories another that it makes a very pleaa- 
Cincinnati who supply Iheir PaPer tealfaflyi “but tbiB BWfultalk. May- ,nch a scene he always associated °wyti^g d ,7”ldei ".Bratton PhU will do good even to one person ant rea°“),?'llB1°a8 tbB F°rîy
Bndlnk' be all these terrible things will come Virginia. Her presence was like a ?' ”™a' °*i-BXd on meeting ought I to refrain from doing U were a 0,.™a8‘°™ “d

“You were very rude," Baid Beaeie, true—mamma eaya they will—but cool hand laid on a lever-burned nd’ aorrowful evef merely beoattee I am afraid that I neighboring prieeta came to he p i
with a reproving frown. wby talk about them ? Won't they torehead. He resigned himeell to b“ .ed tolUfiv W will nit tell ttem well ? ‘be =on,BB“0Jieb So I announced

“Ol course I was," admitted Hal. bo bad enough when they are here, its influence. He could not see her 8,“” * y'mnenBB , Bm mBkiDg I am convinced that one of the on the following Sunday that t 
"But I was rewarded as then, lor the I without adding misery to them by lace clearly in the shadows, but he exclaimed ohlet CB™B8e of most of the sin in the would be no needed forB B,ck
first time, J caught something like a anticipation ? It the wrong man is I knew so well ite lineaments, it. vary-1 ' he exclaimed. „. I world is because men forget the Tuesday, and HI^wa^i needed foraeick
gi«»m of comprehension im hee eyes, elected we-ehall have war—mamma lug expression, that were sight to be My friend, she atAi■ 4”le,*Y' d° presence of Ged. II we could keep 8Bl1 1 c^ ld,tba 1 v“°d Bt„ ^ had
I shouldn’t be surprised if down in Lays so—and then," looking around, stricken from hie eyee it could never not you, too, fall into tte^ fault ol I be|ore ng aiWaye the fact that God leave N. Mter Vespers for we had
Mies Fortunata's heart, il ehe with tears in her bright eyee, “this grow dim nor be forgotten. other men and ap0'°8izBAS B ” knows, sees and hears everything we Sunday School ,at 3 followed by
possesses such an organ, there is may be our last summer at Cardome. It 60 happens in life that there are when, forgetting their audience they dQ wg wonld nevgr oflgnd Him, Ve"?8" Bt * o clock. I had t e
registered a neat little vow to get Why spoil it for all our after lives ?" goulg Bet apart Irom the world in give expression to thou8b‘? ab?^‘ grievously at least, and this reoalling h»bit ol going “°™°d tr0™ al.a8a ”
even with me some day." “Bessie," asked Thomas, "if you | which the,Pdwell. Mingling in ». ‘h0! ^ V,"j’usl to H‘8. pï8“n°6* wouid naturally I “'“"^‘dran ral .?metime, «Mn1

“I can't underatand your dialike of I knew it waa written in the book ,oli loving it, perhapa, still they seem to I Thonsh our aex debara ua BU66eB* ® lovln6 to”Bt ln Hia mercy. . ^ underetood
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told that no one knew how to sing
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home, but I thought I was doing 
right. And that's all the story." I 
didn’t, have much difficulty in restor
ing peace and afler a visit ol about a 
half an hour I left Mary contented 
with the assurance that no fault had 
been committed by her since she 
had done what her mother ordered.

I arrived a B. in time lor- supper 
and at 7.30 we had Rosary, Sermon 
and Benediction ol the Blessed Sacra
ment and then we priests went to 
the Confessionals where we were 
kept bnsy till rather a late hour. On 
Monday morning after having again 
exposed the Blessed Sacrament I 
said the Mass at 5 30 and had a very 
large number ol Communions. Alter 
my Mass one ol the Altar boys told 
me there were some persons waiting 
to go to confession and I went down 
to tte confessional just inside and 
to the right ol the main door where 
I heard all who came. Alter some 
time Father K. came to the door ol my 
confessional and asked me il I had been 
to breeklaetyet, and on my telling Mm 
that I had had no time to go over to 
his house to get breakfast, he spoke 
to two women who were waiting and 
told them that I had not yet broken 
my fast, and asked, them to wail un
til I went and got something to eat. 
So I hurried over to the house and 
got breakfast.

The church at B. ie in the middle 
ol the cemetery and stands back quite 
a distance Irom the road Irom which 
a paved pathway leads to the door. 
About 30 or 40 leet from toe door a 
path leads to the priests’ house 
which is just outside the cemetery 
and to the right ol the ohnrch rad 
probably 76 leet away. I started 
back to the church and as I was enter
ing tte door I thought I heard a voice 
saying: "Go back home;" "Go back 
home.” I looked around but there was 
no one near me. I entered tte church 
and as tte two women were yet stand
ing by the confessional I went in. 
During their confessions it seemed 
to me that I continually heard the 
same message : "Go back home," and 
I was so much impressed that as 
scon
quickly to toe pastor’s house, took off 
my cassock and putting it into my 
valise, I pat on my coal and oovercoat 
and hurried down to tte stable to 
get my buggy. While I was hitching 
toe horse, Father K. came over Irom 
the ohnrch hunting me and seemed 
very much surprised to find me there: 
“What is the matter," he said, 
“hurry up and oome over to the 
church, Mass begins in five minutes 
and you have to speak at this Maes." 
I told him that I had a sick call Irom 
home and must go back at onee

honest lor me to say, were it

as I was through I returned
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